2019 ATHLETIC FIELD RESERVATION APPLICATION  

Date(s) of Use: ____________________ Day(s): [Su M Tu W Th F Sa]  

From: _____ AM/PM to ______ AM/PM

Organization/Group: ________________________________________________

Activity Type: ______________________________________________________  

☐ Adults (18 & Older)  ☐ Youth

Representative/Person in Charge: ___________________  

Work Phone: ___________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________  

Home/Cell Phone: ___________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

City: _______________  Zip: _______ Estimated Attendance: ____

Special Set-up: ☐ Field Lights  ☐ Bases  ☐ Other__________________________

Reservation Fee:  

Adult Use - $31 per hour per field; Youth Use - $16.50 per hour per field.  
Includes reservation and use of bases and field lights (as needed).  

Hour(s): ______ X $31/16.50 ______ = $_______  

Amount Paid: $_______  Receipt #: __________________

Game Prep Fee: Includes reservation, field drag, fair lines, bases & lights (as needed).  

$7992.511

Soccer/Football: $59/game x ______ games = Total $_______  Receipt #: __________________

Softball/Fastpitch/Baseball: $38.50/game x ______ games = Total $_______  Receipt #: __________________

Sand Volleyball: $30/game x _____ games = Total $_______  Receipt #: __________________

Lions Park  

408 Lebo Blvd. (Reservations accepted March 23- September 29)

☐ Field #1  ☐ Field #2  

(Adult/Youth12U)  (Adult/Youth 12U)

Pendergast Regional Park  

1199 Union Ave. (Softball reservations April 1-September 29)

Fence distance is 300’, bases set at 60’, 70’, & 80’. Facility includes field lights, restrooms, picnic tables & playground.

☐ Field #1  ☐ Field #2  ☐ Field #3  ☐ Field #7  ☐ Field #8  

(Softball/Baseball)  (Softball/Baseball)  (Softball/Baseball)  (Soccer/Football)  (Soccer/Football)

(Outdoor Sand Volleyball Courts)

☐ Court #1  ☐ Court #2

KIWANIS PARK  

1701 5th Street.

☐ Soccer/Rugby

MANETTE PLAYFIELD  

1125 Vandalia Ave.

☐ Main Field (Youth only): Soccer, Coach Pitch, T-Ball

WARREN AVENUE PLAYFIELD  

1017 Warren Ave.

☐ Main Field (Youth only): T-ball, Football, Soccer

See the back of this application for rules and regulations
ATHLETIC FIELD RULES & REGULATIONS

1. The City of Bremerton and Bremerton Parks & Recreation Department’s existing and future events and programs have priority use.

2. Reservations are not taken more than twelve (12) months in advance or less than two (2) days prior to the date of use. Reservations requested within two days are handled on a case by case basis. Some events may require a Special Event Permit available from City Hall. Note: Special Event permitting takes 3-5 weeks to process.

3. The applicant must provide adequate supervision at all times.

4. The misuse of City facilities or the failure to conform to the rules and regulations will be sufficient grounds to deny future applications for field use.

5. Groups or individuals who damage City property will be held responsible for the cost of repair or replacement.

6. All City of Bremerton ordinances and policies are enforced. No alcohol is allowed in buildings, parking lots, athletic fields, or park grounds. Failure to comply could lead to immediate termination of field use.

7. Applicants must include a copy of practice and/or game schedule with this application when requesting field use for the season.

8. Full payment is required before using any athletic field.

9. Inclement Weather:
   A. Groups may contact the department “Rain Line” at 360-473-5700 for field playability. The “Rain Line” is updated by 4:00PM daily. If the department determines a field is unsafe for play, the use will be cancelled and a full refund will be given.
   B. Adult softball team practice may be limited to batting practice in the outfield grass only.

10. Field conflicts such as overbooking, lights not operating, poor field conditions, etc. should be directed to the Athletics Coordinator at 360-473-5427 (work) or 360-689-2582 (cell).

I certify that I am the authorized representative of the organization listed above and that the above statements are true. I agree for myself and for the organization named above to supervise all activity on the premises, and to comply with and enforce the City of Bremerton Parks & Recreation rules (attached) during the time allocated for use by our organization. I agree for myself and for the organization above to comply with the fee schedule governing permit users of the Bremerton Parks & Recreation Department. The Bremerton Parks & Recreation Department may immediately terminate this Agreement if the organization fails to comply with its promise to supervise all activity and to comply and enforce facility rules and regulations.

HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT:
I hereby agree and contract, in consideration of the acceptance of this application, to follow this agreement to the fullest extent. I hereby waive and release, for myself, executors and administrators, any and all claims against the City of Bremerton and agrees to hold harmless the City of Bremerton, its officers, employees, agents, representatives, successors, volunteers, or assigns from any and all claims, including the cost of their defense, which may be made for damages and/or injury to property or persons occasioned by any cause arising as a result of, or in connection with my/our participation in the rental of City of Bremerton Parks & Recreation facilities.

I HAVE FULLY INFORMED MYSELF OF THE CONTENTS OF THIS AGREEMENT BEFORE SIGNING IT.

Applicant’s Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ___/___/____

OFFICE USE:
☐ Approved ☐ Denied By: ________________________________ Date: ___/___/____
Comments: __________________________________________________________